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The Love You Had At First is written for
those that deeply desire to live a life well
pleasing to God. We trace the beginnings
of the church at Ephesus from her infancy
into her prime years only to discover that
she had left her first love. Jesus addressed
Ephesus first in Revelation 2 because love
is the most important issue of all. Faith,
hope and love now remain; but the greatest
of these is love (1 Cor. 13). Pleasing God
means we love God with all of our heart,
soul, mind and strength and our neighbor
as ourselves. In an age where the emphasis
of mainstream Christianity seems to be on
all kinds of subjects, this book seeks to turn
our attention back to this essential truth in
the genuine article. More than anything
else, God wants us to love Him with all of
our being and to love our neighbor as
ourselves. What does that mean? How can
we get there? If we fail in this regard,
everything else is utterly meaningless. Join
us as we discover the insightful history of
how Ephesus began in love, was built up in
love, left her first love- repented and
rediscovered her first love.
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40 Evidences That You May Have Left Your First Love Articles Nevertheless I have somewhat against you,
because you have left your first love. Reader, has the love of God, of Christ, and of his people, been shed abroad The
Love You Had at First - Thoughts from Pastor Mike Bickley Ephesians - Summer 2017. The Love You Had At
First Revelation 2:1-7. Daniel Vinson. Download. 0 Likes. Share. Older PostThe Big Picture. The Love You Had at
First - Blessed Is She Keep the Love You Had at First. Keep on holding fast what you have.REV. 3:11. 1, 2. How did
you feel when you became convinced that what you were The Love You Had at First February 1, 2015 AM
Brentwood Reclaiming the Love You Had at First. February 19, 2017 by Dan Kenny Posted in Revelation - The
Victorious One. Tagged with Blessing, Encouragement, Do Not Leave the Love You Had at First - But I have this
against you, that you have lost your first love. The fervor for Christ, the passionate love that had motivated them and
burned within their hearts Revelation 2:4 - Bible Gateway If a number of these are patterns in your life, it could be
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evidence that the love you had a first has been corrupted that you have lost your zeal Reclaiming the Love You Had at
First - Wyoming Church of Christ First Reading: Revelation 1:1-4 2:1-5. The revelation of Jesus Christ, which God
gave to him, to show his servants what must happen soon. He made it known The Love You Had At First Grace
Community Church But I have this against you, that you have abandoned the love you had at first. Remember
therefore from where you have fallen repent, and do the works you did 4Yet I hold this against you: you have lost the
love you had at first. 5Realize how far you have fallen. Repent, and do the works you did at first. Otherwise, I will Do
Not Leave the Love You Had at First - 5.21.17 AM: Have You Left the Love you had at first (Rev. 2:1-6). A
teaching by Tony Miano. Older:5.14.17 AM: Christ Died for Us (Romans Revelation 2:4 Yet I hold this against you:
You have forsaken the The Love You Had At First by Robert Wurtz II Reviews 4 Yet I hold this against you:
You have forsaken the love you had at first. 5 Consider how far you have fallen! Repent and do the things you did
Look! The Light Is Wonderful! Watchtower ONLINE LIBRARY Revelation 2 - To the Church in Ephesus - To
the - Bible Gateway Read Revelation 2 using all available Bible versions. Yet I hold this against you: You have
forsaken the love you had at first. 5.21.17 AM: Have You Left the Love you had at first (Rev. 2:1-6 But I have this
against you, that you have abandoned the love you had at first. Remember therefore from where you have fallen repent,
and do the works you did What Does the Bible Say About Our First Love? - IF YOU have ever had to grope your
way through darkness, you know how frustrating it can be. You Have Left the Love You Had at First. The early
Christians Keep the Love You Had at First Watchtower ONLINE LIBRARY Nevertheless I have somewhat against
thee, because thou hast left thy first love. CSB. But I have this against you: You have abandoned the love you had at
first. You have forsaken the love you had at first Abundant Life Church First Reading: Revelation 1:1-4 2:1-5.
The revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave to him, to show his servants what must happen soon. The Love You
Had at First - Blessed Is She Do you trust and depend on the Lord, or have you left the love you had at first? none
1st, 2nd & 3rd John, Part 3 20-Plus January 27, 2015> The Love You Had At First Christ the Redeemer Do Not Leave
the Love You Had at First The Bible Magazines Books & Brochures Meeting Workbooks Kingdom Ministry Songs
Bible Dramas Keep the Love You Had at First Watchtower ONLINE LIBRARY by Berry Kercheville. Have you ever
known a couple who were once madly in love but are now distant and cold? When I do premarital Do Not Leave the
Love You Had at First - Do Not Leave the Love You Had at First The Bible Magazines Books & Brochures Meeting
Workbooks Kingdom Ministry SONGS Bible Dramas Revelation 2:4 Commentaries: But I have this against you, that
you 4 Yet I hold this against you: You have forsaken the love you had at first. 5 Consider how far you have fallen!
Repent and do the things you did at first. If you do What does it mean to have left your first love (Revelation 2:4)? to
have left your first love (Revelation 2:4)? Why had the Ephesian church left their first love? What does it mean to have
left your first love (Revelation 2:4)? First Love that the Ephesians had abandoned? - Sam Storms The Love You Had
At First is written for those that deeply desire to live a life well pleasing to God. We trace the beginnings of the church
at The Love You Had At First - pureHOPE I have this against you, said Jesus, that you have abandoned the love you
had at first (Eph. 2:4). Theres no agreement among scholars of Sermon: Remember Your First Love - Revelation 2 LifeWay Keep the Love You Had at First. Keep on holding fast what you have.REV. 3:11. 1, 2. How did you feel when
you became convinced that what you were Revelation 2:4 - Yet I hold this against you: You have forsaken the Yet I
hold this against you: You have forsaken the love you had at first. New Living Translation But I have this complaint
against you. You dont love me or each The Love You Had at First Focus Online What is first love, and how can
seasoned Christians recapture it? How can we have the kind of love Jesus had and not let it grow cold?
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